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HOUSES SALE—MD. (Cost.)

WOODSIDE. 8. B.—*4 acre of beauti
ful lawn. Urge shade trees: 5 rooms¦ and bath on Ist fl.: 2 rooms and
bath üb: completely modernised
h.-w.h : will sell GI: price, $17,760
MR. ALLEN. LO. 4-7131. 27*

*3OO DOWN TO NONVET. OR VET .
buys lovely 3-bedroom ultramodern
home In Rockville: fireplace, large
fenced yard: equipped kitchen: va-
cant. No red tape. PARKSIDE
REALTY. JU. 9-1876 or TU. 2-4241.

MERRIMACK RAMBLERS East-
West hwy. area; beautiful 3 bedrms .
2 baths, large paneled recreation
rm.. 2 fireplaces electric kit. space
for 4th bedrm. or den. Convenient
to shopping, schools and transD
Priced $26,960 to $27,750 Can be
purchased with 10% down. Call OL i
6-7810 dailyor OL. 2-0060 evenings

—3l I
LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD—CIose in.

ol distinctive homes. Charming 2-
atory brick Colonial, side-hall plan.
Big rooms, fireplace, din. rm. 3
bedrms.. new kitchen equipment;
full daylight bsmt.; I*4 baths: m
new-house condtion. Price. $17,500.
GI and FHA terms. Vacant and
ready for immediate occupancy.

REALTY ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-5134.

•t* ACRES, long frontage on hard-
surface road in Damascus area. 2-
atory brick veneer: 6 rms.. bath,

full bsmt. (not cemented), oil h.-w h.
lie.) porch with commanding view
of surrounding country, garage with
workshop beneath, chicken house,
fruit trees splendid garden, straw-
berry bed: 2 fine springs. HICKMAN
to CUSHMAN. Route 240. north of
Rockville Poplar 2-9442. —29

DTUCCO AND BLOCK; living, rm.,

fireplace, din. rm.. kit.; 2 bedrms
den and bath: I*2 acre: SII,OOO.
FRAME; *4 acre: 2 bedrms.. liv. rm.,
dinette, kit., bath, porch and pan-
try; $10,600, SHINGLE; liv. rm.
din. rm., kit., bath. 3 bedrms ;
bsmt., oil heat; lot 50x144; $11,500.

BRICK: 4 bedrms., liv. rm.. dm.
rm., kit., bath: bsmt.; ’a acre; $lO.-

600. UNFINISHED HOUSE ON 2
acres, with material to finish;
$7,850. 3-BEDRM SHINGLE; on 2
acres; $15,750. 4-BEDRM. FRAME;
2-car gar.; 2*4 acres: SIB,OOO
BMITH W. ALLNUTT. Sr.. JU. 9-
4040 : Borlng 4”, 194. —2B

LARGE HOUSE—Five bedrooms. 3
baths. 2 recreation rooms and study,
on first floor: in Gaithersburg town
limits: B'a acres, beautiful trees:
2 outbuildings, new oil burner, new
fireplace and chimney. Gaithers-
burg 630. —29

OWNER TRANSFERRED, must sell
Immediately, vear-old brick Tambler.j
In excellent condition. Three bed-|
rms., 2*4 baths. GE kitchen, liv. rm. j
with fireplace, din. rm.. full bsmt..!
lge. attic with stairway: very con-
venient to schools, shopping, transp..
Naval Hosp. and NIH: $2,500 down
with terms: total price. $19,950.

Owpp OL 6-73*8. —29
PREWAR. SLATE ROOF, l>i-bath.

brick Colonial, with 3 lge. bedrms.
and den. Franklin ave. area. nr.
Sligo Park GI. $18,950. A. J
KESSINGER to CO. JU. 9-4544.

IMALL ESTATE: magnificent. 3-bed-j
rm. and den. brick, rambler home, j
with slate roof and rec. rm. Nearlvj
6 acres of beaut, lawn: 2-car ca- (
Tage: h.-w.h.: in new-housc cond !
Located in Springbrook. Approved:
purchasers only. A. J. KESSINGER]
to CO.. JU. 9-4544

OWNER TRANSFERRED—Prick Co-
lonial: conv. to schools, shop . fulli
GI approval: $15,500. LO. n-OllT.j

SSOO DOWN; MOVE IN TODAY!—
Big 3-bedroom bungalow, full base-;
ment. equlpned kitchen: nr. schools;

1 block rff Ga ave in Sjlver Bering.
PARKSIDE REALTY. JU. 9-18 ,b or
TU. 2-4241.

ASSUME LARGE Gl—Non-vet can
buv this desirable 3-bedrm. brick:
home with sen. din. rm and full
bsmt.. on level wooded lot. excel,

terms A. J. KESSINGER A CO .iJU. *9-4544 I
AN UNUSUAL ATTRACTIVE BRICK

RAMBLER conveniently, located near
Suburban Hospital on a large, land-
scaped lot. Liv. with flrrpl., din. rm.,
de luxe kit. with dishwasher and
disposal: 3 bedrms. and bath, stor-
age attic. Full bsmt Owner leaving

city and has priced this lovely home

for immediate sale at Call

WO 6-2300 'til 9 p.m. EDW H.
JONES A CO INC. —9B

CLOSE-IN SILVER SPRING, under
—Cheerful 6-room house: nr.

bus, schools and shops- soacious kit.,
full bsmt,. storm windows, level,

landsraoed lot. fenced.

O. RAMSEY. BROKER. JU. 0-^985.
CAR ROUTkN OLLS

GI APPROVED $L7.700
Spacious 2-yr -old brick rambler on

lovely tree-shaded lot. completely
fenced. 3 bedrms.. I*4 baths, table
space in all-electric kitchen, tile,
bsmt., porch and unusual brick
patio for entertaining: near
and parochial schools. GRAHAM

A CO- JU. 5-6010.

“INDIAN SPRING CLUB ESTATES
Normnndv dr.—Detached 6-room Co-

lonial brick, in most desirable area;

screened porch: redecor, and vacant:
$16,750. GI approved

HUGH T PECK, HE 4-«4HO

KENSINGTON—BY OWNER
$ bedrms . mod.; picture window: 8

mins. Sil. Spg. shopping center: 8
mins Ch. Ch. Cir Fenced back yd.;

2 blks. from kindergarten and elem
sch Forced to sell Army officer

transferred. $13,950. Assume GI
LO. 5-2476

_
_

BETHESDA'S BEST, fmly $24,950
Owner wants immediate sale and
has really priced this accordingly.;
Rambler: huge living and dining j
room combination: de luxe kitchen,
dishwasher, disposal: 3 large bed-1

rooms (1 of master size*. 2 full 1
baths; full basement: attached 1-
car garage. Call WO. 6-6486 or
DI. 7-6830.

Thomas J. Fisher & Co.

BETHESDA
Rambler. $18,500. Rambler. $21,500

Rambler. $21,950 Rambler. $22-
950. Rambler. $24,500. Rambler
$24,950. Rambler $26,950. Ram-

bler. $29,950. All these ramblers
are brick and located in excellent
home areas. All are 3 bedrooms. For
appointment to see, please call Mr
Herman.

ROBERT B. HALL CO . OL. 2-3250
Eves. OL. 2-7662 —27 j

BETHESDA
*23.750—G1 APPROVED

Convenient to schools and transpor-
tation. and in a beautiful area, not
far out: immaculate brick Cape Cod.
with 2 bedrms. and bath upstairs
and 2 bedrms. and bath down. Liv-
ing rm with very attractive fire-
place wall, separate dining rm..
Kitchen with breakfast space, laree
screened porch, full basement. In-i
vestlgate this one. It’s good. W. E.
WRIGHT. EM. 3-56Q0 ’til 9. \

BETHESDA—NR. RIVER RD.
BFYOND KENWOOD CLUB

WOODED HALF ACRE
ipacious. 5-vear-old brick Colonial. In

delightful wooded setting, vet with

flenty of level lawns and play areas,
owering trees, picnic grove, approx

BO ft. of natural woods bordering

land: charming home, breezeway
connects garage to house, deep re-

ception hall, lst-fl. powder rm , lge.
liv. rm.. dir. rm- lge. kitchen. 3
excellent bedrms.. 2 baths on 2nd
fl : paneled dormitory rm. with many,
butlt-ins on 3rd floor: entire floor, j
ceramic tiled in above-ground bsmt. I
Huge recreation rm.. paneled guest,

rm . bath, at garden level. Splendid
community, carefullv preserved rural
atmosphere Price. $31,500; in-
spection invited.

„

TOWN A SUBURBAN. EM. “-9400
ASI l AVE N.W.

__

BRADLEY WOODS—Ist offering of
this brick Dutch Colonial on > a *cre

In charming woodland setting near
Landon School. 3 bedrooms and 2
baths on 2nd floor. Bedroom and
bath on Ist floor. Garage and rrar
screened porch. An excellent value
at $31,500. Call OL. 6-68,6 for

vour appt.. o" DI. 7-6830.
Thomas J. Fisher & Co.
'chevy Chase, Md.—521,500
Charming Cape Cod Vacant Only

$2,950 dn ; foyer entr . lge. liv. rm.,
flrepl.. sep. din. rm., master bedrm .
bath and den. on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms.
and bath, on 2nd fl. Well land-
scaped Must be sold Immcri.

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO.
CO 5..153:i, !> Til P

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
5332 SARATOGA AVE.

$23,500
Brick. 2-story Colonial with center
entrance hall, large liv. rm. with
flrepl. din. rm . mod. kit. with
brkfst space: 3 bedrms.. I l * baths,

rec rm r screened porch Conv. to
schools, shopping and transp.

Parkwood-Bethesda
10245 PARKWOOD DR.

Brick Cape Cod. situated on a beaut icorner lot; liv. rm- din rm.. 3;
bedrms- 1 bath. GE kit. with dish-
washer and Disposal 1 ; full bsmt..
with GE clothes washer and drier. ¦.

$15,375—G1 APPROVED :
SO-Yr. Loan, No Down Payt.:

O. F. SMITH & BROS. CO.
OL 2-1027 Eves. OL. 2-6458:

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
4 bedrms.. 2 baths on 2d fl . den and

powder rm. on Ist. good kitchen
with adjoining breakfast rm.. sep.
arate living and dining rooms,
acreened porch; full basement, ga-

rage. an attractive brick Colonial
about 5 vrs. old and under $30,000.
W. B. WRIGHT. EM. 3-5600 til
9 p.m.

_

CHEVY CHASE VIEW
BIG, BEAUTIFUL

REAL SPLIT LEVEL
Must be seen to appreciate quality.

4 bedrms. 3 baths, center hall,
liv. rm- din. rm- lovelv kit . fam-
ily rm.. front and rear porches:
many special features no other
house has. 10201 CLEARBROOK
PLACE $33,450. OPEN SAT..

BUN- MON. Dir.; Out Conn, ave
to Dresden, left to Cedar lane,
right on Cedar lane, left at Clear-
brook lane J. A LEAPI.EY,
Owner and Builder. JU. 5-5329.

b
—29

“$8,800”
Rockrtllf. son Crabb are.—T*o-b»<l-
- bungalow; fenced yard PO.
*-4964. —59

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

E. SPRINGBROOK, S.S.
NOW OPEN DAILY

1 ’TILDARK
Rambler: split-level and Cape Cod

, style; from $21,950; Vs-acre lot.
a graciously established on level,

' wooded site. 1 .‘rms as low aa $2,950
cash. To reach: Prom Silver Bprlng
drive out Colesvllle rd. past Four
Corners, approx. I*4 ml. past entr.

. of Burnt Mills Hills to E. Spring-
i brook and our sign on right.
' PhilipB. Key Co., Realtor
! 045 WAYNE AVE, JU. 6-3010

FRANKLIN AVE. AREA
$12,950

> Walk through a rose arbor to this
attractive 2-bedm home complete
with FIRST-FLOOR DEN. Large

, liv.-din comb, with fireplace, full
i bsmt. Screened porch at rear over-
! looks a PARK IN YOUR REAR
I YARD. Call WOODMOOR AOENCY,

INC JU. 9-5555 till9 p.m. Realtors.

51 GLEN MAR PARK*
; Beautiful brick rambler off Mass. ave..

i built recently: spacious rms.. bsmt.
1 compl. fin- with rec. rm- bar. den.
1 and bath: $19,850. OV. 3-1203. or

• I OL. 6-8532. 29*
__

j INDIAN SPRING VILLAGE
-] $750 DOWN G1—514,200
‘ Full dining rm.. bsmt- porch, fire-
v] place, large wooded lot. many other

: features In this brick Colonial.Walking distance to 4 Corners shop-
. ping center: $80.83 mo., incl. taxes
4 and insurance. A real value. Mr.

f Gordon, Spring 4-9150.
FREDERICK W. BERENS

SALES, INC.
. 1722 L ST. N.W. NA. 8-5090

KENSINGTON HTS.
DRUM AVE. AND FAULKNER PL.

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.. I to 0 p.m.
—New 3-bedrm. rambler, full bsmt..
see now and select color and fix-
tures. $15,450 up. See when open

; or call BURTON. JU. 9-7059. —29
KENSINGTON VIEW

CUSTOM RAMBLER
’ Is acre beautifully landscaped; liv

. rm. with firepl- paneled den. din.
; rm 2 bedrms. and bath. kit. breeze-

way. patio, garage with drive; 2nd--1 fl. bedrm. and den: full bsmt. oil
heat Call (Mr. Dobbs). DOBRO-
WOLSKI. tor terms or trade.

PRICE, $18,950
I CAMPANELLA& CO.¦I EX. 3-4113 Eves., JU. 5-8086
¦ —57
| LANGLEY PARK AREA I
! New Hampshire Estates. Conviently j

located. ti-room semidetached 1
brick. Ist-floor powder rm. Assume
4'. loan. Price, 515.500.

Hugh T. Peck, HE. 4-6400
MEADOWBROOK AREA Country

fenced picturesque rambler packed
full of charm: 15x25 living room,
separate dining room. den. dream
kitchen. Priced to sell immediately

I at only $27,500. Call EM. 2-2341
or DI. 7-0830.

: Thomas J. Fisher & Co.
PARKWOOD DOLL HOUSE. $16,750

j —Unbelivably priced and shouldj sell immediately. 20-ft. living room.
> 2 tremendous bedrooms, today’s
¦: kitchen, paneled clubroom. storage

1 attic aluminum awnings, fenced in-
: closed garden, fish pond. Call DE.

j 2-5915 or DI. 7-083 U.

Thomas J. Fisher & Co,

:j POTOMAC AREA
Small Estate

'-Charming Colonial rambler with I*4
; acres of well-landscaped ground, all

1 fenced. Paneled library with flre-
j place, large screened porch. 4 bed-

¦i rooms. 3 baths. 2-car garage. $45.-.1 000. Call Mr Moulton. NA. 8-9300;
&! eves.. EM. 2-0547. BOSS to PHELPS.r ' J.N<L —27

i ROCK CREEK HILLS
i WILLIAMSBURG

1 If ybu’re seeking a quality-
built home, superior in looks

r and location, along with spa-
cious rms. and large lot—call
at onqe.

Liv. rm- din. rm.. bedrm. or
: den, full bath. kit., breakfast

' rm- full screened porch, Ist
fl. 3 bedrms- 2 baths. 2nd
fl ; 2-car gar.; bsmt- paneled
den. fireplace. BUILT-INCUP-
BOARDS. Pa baths, gas a-c.
heat; LARGE LEVEL LOT.
Priced low at $39,000. with
large Ist trust.

Legum & Gerber Realty Co.
13315 Conn. Ave. EM. 2-9000 Til 9

SILVER SPRING

CHAINED
To a Hot Apartment in Town?

Break th*t chain with one
of our air-conditioned ram-
blers. Brick and stone con-
struction. One block to bus.
$24,250. Name your own terms.
As low as SI,OOO cash down.

OPEN SAT . SUN- MON. AT NOON
2203 Forest Glen Road

LEE FREW PLATT
I JU. 9-7018 ~ LO. 5-1142

—29

i SILVER SPRING
MONTGOMERY HILLB

All-brick Cape Cod. Living rm. with
fireplace, center entrance reception:
hall, full separate dining room. I
kitchen, side screened porch, 2 twin
size bedrooms and tiled bath with
shower: stairs to expandible attic,
full bsmt. with outside entrance: Ras
a -c. heat, large wooded lot: home
12 years old and in perfect condition.
Priced at $10,950. Call RE. 7-6050
lor Inspection. We have the key.

: Colonial Investment Co.
SILVER

-

BPRING |
OPEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 5

J 2301 FOREST GLEN RD.
Beautiful 3-bedroom. 2-bath home

on *2 acre. Anchor fenced, land-
scaped lot: contains living room
with fireplace, beamed dining room,
equipped kitchen, bath and bed-
room on first floor: 2 bedrooms and
bath on second floor: excellent con-
dition and construction throughout.
Ideal hom* for professional people.
Call Mrs Phillis.

CAMPANELLA to CO.
EX. 3-4113 Eves- LU. 1 -1^«06
I SILVER SPRING
‘CHOICE. QUIET STREET—Charming

Cape Cod on beautiful lot with big
trees: liv. rm- din. rm. and mod.
kitchen, side screened porch: full
bsmt..; 3 beautiful bedrms.; 2-car
aar.; charming, immaculate home,
nr. schools and shops. Price. $19.-
600.

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
8435 Georgia Ave._ JU. 8-8600.

SILVER SPRING
RAMBLER—QUAINT ACRES
This home is In a beautiful settle-

>l ment on a large fenced lot studded
.! with trees and lovely shrubs: near

transp.. stores, schools. 2 bedrms..
large living room, dining area.

I tiled bath, screened porch: hot-water
heat, wood-burning fireplace, fin-
ished reception rm.. rec. rm. Can

• be bought subject to GI approval.!
Priced $13,450. See this one for

f suburban, near city living. RE.
P 7-6650. daily and eves.r Colonial Investment Co. j

j SILVER SPRING
5 CLOSE-IN BUNGALOW j
Just listed, a rare find in a most

conv. location, just off Ga ave,. nr
Montgomery Hill shopping area,
school and bus. 3 bedrms . den. rec•m. st vied in the attr. English

. bungalow mode for that individual
look clean and neat, level vard,
only $18.950

THREE-BEDRM. RAMBLER
Near Mrs K’s, just off Franxlln.

unusuaHy nice plan with sep. din.
rm all extras. Completely finished
bsmt on grade level, includes very
iRe rec rm full bath and fully
equipped kitchen, (this could be
used as 'tv. quarters for the In-
laws* Excellent lot. perfectly level
front and rear yds., blk. bus.

OFFICE OPEN 9 A M.-9 P.M.
JU 9-6440

WOODSIDE REALTY CO.
J: OVER 300 LISTINOS" —57

i SILVER BPRING
GI OR FHA

Here Is an opportunity to
buy in a settled neighborhood
of individual homes on a
quiet street. Prewar construc-
tion. Brick, 2-story home, on

! 1 large lot. with trees and
j shrubs. One block to bus.
I walking distance to
. j Family dining loom. 24-ft.

1 living room with fireplace. 3
j twin-sized bedrooms, built-inI garage. Finished room In base-

’ ment. This home has been
| rented and needs decorating.

Owner will redecorate to ?ult
I you. or if you want to do the
> Job vourself and save, owner

: will reduce price. $20,760.
Terms available for veteran or
non-veteran. Shown anytime

I by Rpoolnlment. LEE FREW
n PLATT. JU. 9-7018; LO.
j 5-1142.

i BUILDER’S CLOSE-OUT
HIGHLAND WOODS

I I WHEATON
. Onlv a f«w houses left In this most

desirable subdivision near public and

Ear' chlal schools. 3 bedrms.. I HAths. all brick, full bsmt.. all-elec,
kit wooded lot: $14,990 to $15,990
GI no money down. Also 25-yr.
conventional loan. Special surprise

! gift to the lucky buyers. Model
• house open every day 3 ’til 8. Dir :

¦ Out Georgia ave. past Wheaton
shop. ctr. to Parker, left to Galt.

I right to Harris, left to model home
- and 2909 Harris ave

Sigler & Co., LO. 4-8383
. LO. 4-7938. Evea.-^LO

' “raifHEAT GOT US
This Is not GI. anybody can move

in This house without one cent; 2
bedrms.. full bsmt.. and It Is va-

- cant: 2-day poss. Act. fast on this
. sleeper. MODERN REALTY CO-LO. 4-6460. —27

NOUSIS FOR SALt—MD.
VACANT

TAKOMA PARK, MD.
CARROLL AVE.

$695 DOWN
I PRICE. $13,960
Beautifully redecorated home featur-

ing 3 large bedrooms, living room
' with fireplace, dining room, large

kitchen, new refrigerator; gas hot-
wa.er heat; full basement. For ap-
pointment to see, call Mr. Wlnter-
myer

KAISER REALTY CO.
» CO. 6-2299 Eves., LA. 6-0801

WALK TO LANGLEY PARK
.3 bedrooms, full basement, nice yard

$14,600 GL No cash.

! BEAUTIFUL TAKOMA PK.
? Need 4 bedrooms and 2 baths for!

1 $16,950? GI? Other fine GI homes
: $12,600 up.
• Visit
'• ROBERT E. LOHR

Homes
he. 4-40nn ra. e-atioo

“$12,500”
r 3 bedrms.. equip, kit., sep. din. rm.,

full bsmt.: only $450 down. Quick
possession. MODERN REALTY CO..
LO. 4-6460. —27_

. VETS-NO CASH
r 3-BEDRM. BRICK—SI2,9SO

- Beautiful corner brick bungalow with
i attached carport, stone patio, fenced

rear yard. 3 twin bedrooms, tile
bath, modern kitchen, dining L: one
block to bus. Excellent location Just
2 blocks off Georgia ave. Subject
to VA approval. See this new list-
ing today. Call Mr. Gordon. 6P

> 4-9160.

FREDERICK W. BERENS (
SALES, INC.

722 L ST. N.W. NA. 9-5600

i VALUE PLUS
Well-built brick home, situated with

a commanding view of Sligo Creek
Golf Course. Center-hall plan, liv-
ing room large enough for grand
piano, family-size dining room off
de luxe all-electric kitchen, plus ]
den or bedroom and powder room
on first floor; two master-size bed-
rooms and bath on second floor;

paneled recreation room with fire-
place and bath. Priced to sell at
$22,600, assume approximately
SIB,OOO first at 4Va%.
James C. Conley & Co.

9555 Ga. Avt. JU. 11-4134 ’Til 9

“Three Twin-Size”
Bedrooms are a delightful surprise In

a rambler. Priced. $12,500. Large
living room, kitchen with table space,
nice utility room, tool shed and
lovely fenced yard. I
James C. Conley & Co.

9525 6a. Ave. JU. 9-4134 ’Til 9

BEAUTIFUL EDGEMOOR'S unsur-
passed value. Red brick, heavy slate-
roof Colonial. Corner lot. near the
exclusive Longfellow School for boys
and within a moment’s walk to the

i Edgemoor Community Tennis and

I Swimming Club. Center hall, living
room, screened summer porch, den,
powder room, modern kitchen, fam-

. llv-size dining room. Ist floor; three
huge bedrooms. 1 of master size.
2 baths. 2nd floor; stairway to
storage attic; 2-car garage. Under
30. Call OL. 0-6876. or
Thomas J. Fisher & Co.

DI. 7-6830

IDEAL FAMILYHOME
, Well located. In the Flower ave. sec.

1 of Silver Spring, this well-built brick
- home contains lge. liv.rm.. full din.
- rm.. equipped kit.. 1 bedrm. and

• bath on Ist fl.: 4 bedrms. and bath
; on 2nd fl.: scr. porch, sun deck. 2- '

, car garage, pretty shaded lot.
GEORGE W. BAUSERMAN

JU. 9-5444 EVES.. RA. 3-5883

Designed for Gracious Living ¦
This Cape Cod home will appeal to
the most discriminating buyer. Its
setting is wonderful, on the Vi-acre
beautifully landscaped lot. Sunny
30-ft. liv.-din. rm. combination, t
large kitchen. 2 well-arranged bed-
rms. and bath and attractive den.
Ist floor: expansible 2nd floor; full
bsmt. Priced $14,500.

WOOD COMPANY
11158 Ga. Ave.. Silver Spring. Md.

LO. 4-7500 Till 9:30

MUST SELL
4-bedroom modern county home In

Damascus section, 2 acres along

state road. Shade trees. Nice pond

stocked with fish. Small down pay-
ment. Call Mt. Airy 283-J or write

Box 129. Mt. Airy.Md. —29

A Pretty Picture
$16,950. GI approved: close In and
featuring lots of space; 3 large

bedrms.. 2‘i baths, nice yard with (
barbecue and trees; full bsmt.,
scr. and garage. GRAHAM

*JU. 5-6550, 9 TILL 9

hot-water
HEAT

, sl6.3oo—Lovely brick Cape Cod with .
bedrm and powder rm. on Ist floor
and 2 bedrms.. full bath on 2nd
floor: separate din. rm.. full bsmt.
and garage. GRAHAM Ac CO.

, _JU._S-6550, 9 TILL 9_ <
! Open Sat., Sun., Mon.

' Delightful spac. rambler, like new:
> close to 3 country clubs, schs.. bus.
• shops: lge. bedrms. and closets:
• paneled den. paneled rec. rm.. de

luxe kit.: beaut, pvt. yard with bar-
becue: too many custom extras to

> mention. Priced under $35,000.
Owner transf. OL. 4-4836.

| OPEN SAT.ySUN., MON. ,
1510 GLEASON

' Off Inwood ave. 811. Bpg.: lge. ram-
bler; 3 b r., sep. d. r.. scr. och. An-
chor fence, etc. GI. $12,750.

CONROY REALTY, JU. 5-5343
# (

S6OO DOWN
VA APPROVED. $11,900

Beautiful corner brick, in excellent
nelghborhjod. 3 blks. from bus and <
complete shopping center; living
rm . fireplace, large kitchen, utility;
Mice new throughout, see this one to-
day. Mr. Gordon, Spring 4-9150.

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC. i

; 1722 L ST. N.W. NA. 8-5000

TRADITIONAL CHARM of the Old
South—Frankly we’ve seen a lot of
houses and honestly we don’t believe
there is another house in the en-
tire Chevy Chase area that can 1
possibly compare in beauty, charm
and personality. Five fine big bed-
rooms, 3Va baths, big pine-paneled
clubroom. 2-car garage. Entire I
property In immaculate condition
Bnd situated In a perfectly gor-
geous setting Only $33,000. Call
OL. 6-6876 or DI. 7-0830.

Thos. J. Fisher & Co.
NEW DESIGN RAMBLER

If you are looking for a beautiful,
brand-new rambler I*' a section "f
lovely homes, see this new "H” .
type home with lront to rear liv. 1
rm. with picture windows on both
ends; full din. rm., latest type kit..
.3 big bedrms. and 2 baths, full
bsmt. with firepl.: priced. $26,500.

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
8435 Ga. -8600 ’Til9 P.M.

BIG RAMBLER
RAMBLER. ALLBRICK. $10,950

With large built-in sleeping porch
1 plus 2 large bedroooms. gracious

modern kitchen with table space,
nice sized dining room, large Ilyin**
room with mirror over fireplace. All
this on beautiful landscaped ex-
tremely large lot with loads of '
trees. Priced to sell now. GRAHAM
& CO.. JU. 6-0010; eves., JU. 6-
8591,

$195 DOWN
GI OR NON-OI

2-bedrm. bungalow, equipped kit., full l
hsmtff clean as a pin. Call Mr.
Fitzlg at LO. 4-0069 until 9 p.m.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO
;->

—

SPLIT-LEVEL
-

BEAUTV 1
$14,500

GI approved all-brick home near
Four Corners with 3 LARGE BED- j
ROOMS and bsmt. Located on large
level lot with SHADE TREES. Walk
to bus. Call WOODMOOR AGENCY.
INC. JU. 0-5555 till9 p.m. Realtors. |
—

“Love tcTEntertain?”
-

Your friends will enjoy your hospital-
ity in this beautiful Dutch Colo- 1
nial. Living room faces to the rear
with large picture window rverlook-
ing 80 ft. wide by 197 ft. In depth.
Separate dining room, all-electric
kitchen, den, litm screened porch,
half bath, on first. Three bedrooms. J
two baths, second floor. Full base-
ment. tiled floor, fireplace, attached
garage. Excellent location. Priced.
*39.500.

James C. Conley & Co. .
9525 Ga. Ave.

__

JU. 9-4 134 ’Til 9

HUGE AND NEW
WOODSIDE PARK

, This beautiful center-hall rambler
; has large living room, separate dm- ;

i ing room, huge screened porch, all-
! electric kitchen. 3 twin-sized bed-

rooms. loads of closets. 2 full baths.
j| one in master bedroom: full base-

, ment. paneled recreation room,
raised stone fireplace. V* bath. '
Beautifully landscaped: a 2-car ga-
rage completes this builders dream

• home. Price. $34,950. Excellent fl-
j nanclng.

GRAHAM & CO.
1 JU. 5-6010 Eves.. JU. 8-2488

; —-28

GIs—HERE IT IS
We have permission to sell this im-

ihac., 3-bedrm. Colonial for $14.-
750. Ol approved for $16,550. no
down payment, to qualified GI; good
Silver Spring location; Anchor-

‘ fenced lot full bsmt.. liv. rm. with
l fireplace, full din. rm and a kit.

your wife will love. Trv this

1 E. F. BLANCHARD
Realtor. JU. S-8600.

y-v .( TH/% IS NEITHER

j nAni™ I, || „|

Waap/ r I [II 1:
, Print the SURPRISE ANSWER bar* [III]

Cop r. IMSby The Chk««o Tribune.

Unscramble the 4 sets of letters, making a word of each
jumble. Print each word, a letter to a square, beneath
each jumble. The letters you have printed on the circled
squares may then be arranged to spell the surprue
answer suggested by the cartoon clue. What Is It?
(Answer appears on Page B-19, Col. 8.)

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

CLOSE-IN, SILVER SPRING
IDEAL FOR DOCTOR

Colesvllle road at Franklin—Extra
large Colonial: very attractive; lovely
fireplace; perfect condition; storm
doors and windows, wall-to-wall car-
peting. cor. cabinets in family-size
dm. rm., 3 lge. bedrms.. 2Va baths,
rec. rm., 2 porches, screened: trees,
beautiful garden. Price. $23,500.
GRAHAM AND CO., jtf. 5-0010;
eves.. JU. 6-8591.

HAMLET New rambler offered for .
the first time. Finest quality con- •
structlon, situated on large corner
lot. 27x17 step-down living room
with massive artistic-stone fireplace:
mahogany-paneled dining room area
plus rich mahogany-paneled library.
Tomorrow’s kitchen with all the .
finest time-saving devices: 15x25 *
master bedroom. 2-car garage. Call
DE. 2-5915 cr DI. 7-6830.

Thomas J. Fisher &

Country Living—Close In
BUILDER’S OWN HOME

Early American antique brick rambler,
Just 1 year old; 3 bedrms.. 2 com-plete bath;, center-hall plan. Large
and spacious living rm.. gracious
fireplace, family-size dining rm.. ex-
tremely large modern kitchen, washerand dryer, full basement. 2-car at-tached garage; over an acre of
ground, stable, complete OE remote-

system. Price. $30,500.
GRAHAM dc CO.

JU. 5-6010—9 TO 9
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Non-ai or GI. plus payments less
than rent purchases a 3-bedrm.
home, haying a lge. liv. rm. withfirepl., fully equipped kit with tablespace, huge yard. Price. $11,700.

Beautiful Brick Rambler
Roomy liv. area. din. L. bright kit..3 good sized bedrms.. tiled bath,
fenced rear yard: walk to school,
flub, to VA appr. 5% dn. $12,960.
DONALDE. YOUNKIN & CO.
JU. 6-1260. After 1 P.M.. WH. 0-8323

—2B

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
ADFLPHI. sl2.7so—Adorable 3-bed-
rm. rambler. 2 years old; iike new.Small down payment and assumefinancing. HUGH T. PECK. HE. 4-

AGER PARK—lmmaculate 3-bedrm.
brick, only $10,750. with $1,600 dn.
Assume 4*-e GI loan. Anchor-fenced;
alum, storm windows and screens;
nr. all convs.; only 6 yrs. old. Call
THE PERRY BOSWELL CO.. WA.
7-4500. —2B

ANDREWS FIELD NOT FAR AWAY—.
Only 3 left: new 42-ft. ranch style 1brick rambler: 3 twin-sized bedrms..
full din. rm.. lge. kit. with best
equipment: full daylight ground-level

. lot al approved.
$14.8#5. s7<s dn. to vets , slightly
more to non-vets. PRINCE GEORGES
PROPER lIES. AP. 7-7774. —3O

BELLEMEAD—Brick bungalow: living irm with picture windows, step-
savmg kit.. 2 bedrms., exoan. attic,
full bsmt. with rec. rm.: lge. corner
lot; $13,950. GI terms. PRINCE
GEORGES PROPERTIES. AP 7-
*774 —3O

CARMODY HILLS, corner 74th andF sts.—2 large bedrms.. fenced yard.
GI approved, $10,600, RE. 6-5712.

CHEVERLY, by owner—Beautiful 3-
bedrm. home. comDlete with built-
in barbecue pit; sun parlor and recr.
room. GI appraised at $26,250
without appliances. Will take $20.-250 incl. all appliances. 3121
Lake ave.. Cheveriy. Md. WA.
7-9240. i

COLLEGE PARK, by OWNER—Brickrambler; 3 bedrms.. rec. rm.. fence;
$13,250. GI; or, instead. SSOO dn..

$96 mo.. 4Va% interest. WE. o-4535.
COLLEGE PARK—Only S6OO down

buys this immac. and modern 3-
bedrm. brk.-and-shingle Colonial;
full-size din. rm. and full bsmt.;
beautiful cor. lot with drive for off-
st. parking. Forced sale! f Full
price only $12,000. Monthly pay-
ments approx. sloo Incl. taxes and 1ins. Smaller monthly payments with
more cash down. Don't miss seeing
this one. it’s a steal! ! Call THE
PERRY BOSWELL CO., WA. 7-4500till 7 p.m.

COLLEGE PARK, slo,7oo—Solid ma-sonry. Picturesque. 3-bedrm. ram-
bler, 3 yrs. old. In spotless condi-
tion. Large corner lot. GI noth-
ing down and S6B month pays all.
REALTY ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-5134.COLLEGE PARK. $9,800 GI ap-
proved. Brick rambler of 2 bed- .
rms.. equipped kitchen with dining
area. Large, fenced, corner lot.
Nothing down and $63 month pays 1
all REALTY ASSOCIATES. WA.
7-5134.

COLMAR MANOR—3-bedroom framehome, newly decorated inside and
out. Sen. din. rm., equipped kit., full ,
dry basement. Conv. school, transp. *
FHA financing; $71.10 mo. total
payt. ERVIN REALTY CO., WA. 7-
1232, WA. 7-0334.

DECATUR HLlGtitS—Near schools,
transp. and shopping; fine, 3-bedrm.
Colonial brick home with den, liv
rm. with fireplace, full din. rm..
walk-out bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.; $15,950, iterms. LOUIB MILLER. Realtor.
UN. 4-2723; eves.. WA. 7-0012.

HYATTSVILLE—3-bedrm. brk.: sep.
din. rm., pch., bsmt.: lge. lot: h.-w.h.

WID
n
EU^AL

PAror
„
h jla, s^? oHla_^Y'0H

la_^ Y '
HYATTSVILLE HILLS—Money talks!
On this well-built. 6-rm. bungalow,
with finished attic, sep. din. rm.. ¦tile bath, full bsmt.. oil HOT- 1
WATER heat, nice porch for cool;,
summer breezes. Ideal loc. on IJ
Oglethorpe st.. just a few doors off
Queens Chapel rd. A real bargain
at only $11,600, to purchaser whocan make a substantial down pay-
ment. Call THE PERRY BOSWELL
CO.. WA. 7-4500 till 8 p.m.

HYATTSVILLE—S-room. 2-story brk..2 bedrooms, basement; 2 years old;
$12,600. GI. WINSTON C. CLAY
WA. 7-4228. —27INDIAN HEAD HIGHWAY Newlv
dec.. 3-bedrm. home on l\« acres;
family-size dining nn., kit.,
part basement, auto, gas heat:
SI,OOO dn., SBO mo.: VACANT: im-
mediate possession. ERVIN REALTY
CO.. WA 7-1232. WA. 7-0334.KENTLAND—3bedrmi., liv« rm., din. .
rm.. equip, kit., full bath: lge. lot.
Cony, to everything. No down payt.,
GI. Only $74 per mo. total pavt. 1
ERVIN REALTY CO., WA. 7-1232.
WA. 7-0334.

LANDOVER HlLLS—Attrac. 3-bed-rm. frame Colonial: liv. rm., dining *
rm., equipped kit., full bath: utility <
rm.: det. garage. Large fenced yard '
suitable for garden. Conv. to schools, i
shopping. Wash.-Balto. pkwy. No. dn. 1
pavt. GI: only $79 mo. total payt.
ERVIN REALTY CO.. WA. 7-1232.
WA. 7-0334.

LANDOVER. GI, no cash. S6B month-
ly—Beautiful brick rambler, large
level lot. separate family-size dining
room. Call ’til 9 p.m.. EM. 2-7800.
FREDERICK W. BERENS. JR.

LANGLEY PARK—Lovely brick ram-
bler. on large lot: 3 nice bedrms.,
GE kitchen, full bsmt. Will go GI.

T
UPE°k CaU HE ' 4 ' 8400 ’ H?P H

LANGLEYPARK—No down payment;
GI: 3-bedrm. brick rambler; de
luxe kitchen: nice yard: $13,750.
RA. 6-3333. ALLEN REAL ESTATE.

LANGLEY PARK—4-yr.-old semldet.
brk.. lots of extras. 6 rms.. bath,
lst-fli. pwdr. rm.; priced right, good
terms. Eves.. RA 3-1383. PRESS!:
REALTY CORP ST. 3-9310 —3l

LEWISDALE. $16,200 For this
beautiful brick “L” shaped rambler,
3 yrs. old. In better-than-new con-dition. Fireplace in liv. rm.; rec.-type of bsmt. GI and FHA terms
REALTY ABBOCIATES. WA. 7-5134.

MT. RAINIER. $250 down, anyone! ]
$69 mo. total nayment—3-bedrm.
frame home, separate din. rm.. lge.
yard, garzge: conv to everything.
feRVIN REALTY CO., WA. 7-1232.WA. 7-0334. *

MT. RAINIER—Custom-built brick,
slate roof detached garage: 7 rms.,
I 1-* baths, lovely rec. rm. In bsmt.;
fin. 3rd fl : wall-to-wall carpeting,
drapes tncl : lge. fenced yard By ,
owner. $19,500. WA 7-4589 for
appt. —27

SEAT PLEASANT, $12,350—01 ap-
proved. Spotless white Cape Cod of
3 bedrms.. din. rm.. equipped
kitchen. Full daylight bsmt. Nothing .
down and sß<* month pays all. JREALTY ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-6134TAKOMAPARK BUNGALOW— 2 bed-rms.. sleeping porch, firepl., full din.
rm . full bsmt.: garage: price. $12,-
250. *4.50(1 cash. bal. *55 mo.OWNER. Box 71-K. Star.

TEMPLE HILLS, $18,600—-A reason-able price for this type of lovely,
new. 3-bedrm. brick ramblers. Fire-
place in liv. rm.. separate dm. rm..large, equipped kitchen, full bsmt.,
city water. Ideal lots. 1
Call now to inspect. QRISMOND
REAL ESTATE. 4590 St. Barnabas
rd. s.e., RE. 6-8200.

NEW 45-FT. BRK. RAMBLER. 30-ft. liv. rm . bsmt.. gar., fenced area;
children, pets. nr. Andrews Field
$2,600 dn Cypress 7-8619. 29*

NEW MOUSES -4 bedrms.. 6021 47th t
ave.. Rlverdale. Md. 3 bedrms.. 4703
Longfellow st.. Riverdala. Md. Call
OWNER. TO. 9-6966.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.
VETB NO CASH, $65.32 per mo.—
0-rm. home in convenient Green
Meadows, nr. Ager rd. Bchool. 3
bedrms.. separate din. rm., oil heat,
level lot. Call ’til 9 p.m., WA.
7-3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS & CO

—2B
HOUSES BY HUGHES—Approx. V3acre: a beautiful setting; 2 bedrms.
down, 2 up. Full bsmt.. den, stone
patio. Det. garage, close to down-
town freeway. Onlv $13,960. terms
W. R HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 till 9

3-tfEDRM. CUSTOM-BUILT brick
Cape Cod, with vista; 2 compl. baths,
large »v. rm.. flrepl.: full-size kit.;
ballrm. bsmt.: 1 acre; $22,950;
iwner will carry Ist mort.; lmmed. 1poss HE. 4-3500 to 8 p.m.; eves..
WA 5-9033. W. W. LEWIS.

3- BRICK; carport; $14,600,
easy terms; 6313 Gallatin st..Rogers Hts. Assume large FHA
mort A truly dream house with
every conceivable conv.; iron rail
fenced landsc.; plenty of flowers;
poss. HE. 4-3500 to 8 p.m.; eves..
AP 7-7189. w. W. LEWIS.

4- CAPE COD. close to
Olenrldge School and St. Mary’s

Hirochial school; fenced lot; equipped
tchen. including clothes washer;

*>rie*Hl to sell fast at $12,960. SOSOgown to vet call 'til 9 p.m., WA.
7-390 U. ROBERT 8. DAVIS to CO.

HOUSES BY HUGHES—Cory bunga-
low; close-in loc.; separate dining
rm.. hard to find at this price range.
Fenced lot for children. Walk to
tr Vre T $10,950. W. R.

-„AP- ?-,1400,tU1 » o.m.BUNGALOW—Very lge. lot: good
cond.. finished attic; 1 blk. offBalt, pike.; vacant; SI,OOO to s2.oi*o
£Hhv, nWlll exchange. OWNER. TA
9-7010. 29

‘l-ACRE LOT and large 5-rm., 2-bathbrick Cape Cod. full basement; quiet
neighborhood, nr. Maryland Unlv.;
owner must sell: has reduced price

K°4i XA aDP{* is *l of $10,950. CalltU 9 P.m.. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT S
DAVIS to CO. 28

ALL DAY FRI.-BAT.-SUN.
7114 Allentown rd.. 5-room framehouse, in good cond.; over Va acreProperty. FERRALLREAL EOTATE. JO. 8-3870; after6. JO. 8-7523. 09BRICK RAMBLERS. sl6.9so—Beauti-ful. new, 3-bedrm homes. Lovely
liv rm.. dining area, large equipped
kitchen, walk-out bsmt. with ‘jbath. Lots have 100-ft. frontage anaare well shaded by large trees. Conv.
Bultland hwy CRISMOND REAL
ESTATE. 455>0 st. Barnabas rd.
s.e., RE. 6-8200.

HOUSES BY HUGHES—Outstanding
value in this brick Colonial; day-
lignt bsmt.. screened porch, beauti-ful level lot: low cost hot-water
heat: practically no upkeep. Ol 6,
down. Price $11,950. W. R.
HUGHES. AP. 7-1400 till9 p.m.

SI,OOO DOWN, assume approx. $lO.-
000 GI loan, on this lovely 2-bed-
rm. bungalow, only l*/a yrs. old.
and in excellent cond.: big expansi-
ble attic Only $11,950 for quick
sale. Owner leaving, must sell! l
Call THE PERRY BOSWELL CO.,
WA. 7-4500.

_

—2B

CARMODY ftlLLS—Special bargain.
506 and 511 76th st.—Beautiful
detached homes. Large liv.rms., din.
rms . kitchens. 2 large bedrms.. bath,
hardwood floors throughout. Auto-
matic oil heat. Price. $8,950; SSOO
cash.

2020-2022 CONN. AVE.. Columbia \
Park—Modern, det. 6 rms., bath,
hardwood floors throughout, auto.!
heat. Price. $9,650. ssoo cash. Act:
today to secure these bargains. CalliMR. ODUM. RE. 7-5210. —3O

GI BUY—sl£’,97s
PARKLAWN—LoveIy 4-yr.-old det.

corner brick. 0 large rms.. amazing
amount of floor space, separate din. j
rm.. big closets, trans. Must go.

HUGH T. PECK HE. 4-6400

2 TO 4 ACRES; Branch ave.—Brick;
center entr.. spacious liv. rm. and
din rm . flrepl , screened porch, big
mod. kit. and brkfst. nook: full
bsmt.: master bedrms., lVa baths:
$22,500. LO. 7-7128. RE. 0-7990.

JOHN CHRONAKER REALTY
BELTSVILLE

CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLER: 2 bed-
rms.; less than 2 yrs. old; W-acre
lot; parquet floors; flrepl. in liv.
rm.; the best heat that money can
buy—radiant gas h-w.h.; lots of
extras, Incl. auto, washer, drier, li-
eu.-ft. refgr. with freeze chest:
alum, storm windows; pulldown
stairway to expan. attic. A steal for
the money! Owner leaving for
Calif.; $2,500 down; early poss.
Call now. It’s garden time! ERVIN
REALTY CO., WA. 7-1232: WA.
7-0334.

CHILLUM
Everything, and only *14.950, in-

cluding dishwasher, disposal. lVa
baths. 6 rms.. full bsmt.

LANGLEY PARK
3-hedrm. contemporary Ol at $14.-

600;: recreation rm.; level lot; ex-
cellent buv. Please call or

Visit
ROBERT E. LOHR

Homes
he. 4 -4000 ra. fi.rmon j

GLASSMANOR
MAKE OFFER

CONVENIENT. BRICK BEMIDET. 2
BEDROOMS FENCE. STORM WIN-
DOWS. CHOICE OP FINANCING.

LO. 7-2747 29*

HYATTSVILLE
New 3-large-bedroom masonry brickrambler; extra-large lot with rich

Rarden space: near stores snd
transp.: $13,750. monthly terms;
4917 49th ave. WA. 7-2706. 1

LANGLEY' PARK
Very desirable brick home, close to:

shopping and schools. This home
offers spacious liv. rm., huge equip,
kit. with table space, dishwasher
and disposal; 3 well-proportioned ,
bedrms. and bath: full bsmt. GI
approved $13,950.

WOOD COMPANY
11158 Georgia Ave . Sliver Spring. Md.

LO, 4-7200 Till 9:30

LEWISDALE—SI2,9SO
Modern. 2-yr.-old brick rambler: 6

rms., tile bath, gas heat. GI ap-
proved.

Hugh T. Peck HE. 4-6400
69.6-Ft. Rmblr. Tapestry Brk.
$24,950, Powdermill Rd., Terms
Va acre. 6 miles D. C. Beaut, vista!

overlooking bold stream. First time i
offered. Lovely 3-bedrm. mod. brick; 1
25x14.8 living room with flrepl., 18-
ft. compl. elec. kit., large paneled
din. rm . att. garage. Designed for
grac. liv. Bur. by pretentious homes.
Near new High Point H. S.. NOL. Ft.
Meade. Fruit trees, large garden
space, patio. Owner leaving State.
Today’s best buy. B.v appt. only
FHA appraised. Exclus. list, with
W. W LEWIS. Realtor. Brokers in-
vited. HE. 4-3500 to 8 P.m : eve-
nings. AP. 7-7632. —27 (

LARGE RAMBLER
NEW—S2O,SOO

HILLCREST HEIGHTS .
: Features pine-paneled den with

powder rm Full dining rm. Lge.
modern kitchen. Full bsmt. Built-
in gar. Outstanding quality in con-
struction. This is truly an excellent
buy. Call 'til 8 p.m.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 N. Cap. Realtors NA. 8-5020 ‘

BRICK COLONIAL^
All rms. gen. size. sep. din. rm.. full j

bsmt. with knotty pine rec. rm.. all
equipment Included. Fenced yard;
ideal location, near D. C. line.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN. 4-1166 WA. 7-6655;

“2405'UNIVERSITY LANE~
RAMBLER—GI, $14,750

Brick, .'I bedrooms, modern kitchen
with garbage disposal, l ¦/, baths, lull
basement, gas heat: large yard. 1

READMOND REAL ESTATE
TU. 2-6161 EM. .1-8875

RAMBLERS—CAPE CODS
-

1
$14,250-$15.600

8T AMBROBE. ST BERNARD’S
PARISHES

2 groups attrac. new homes. Nr
Wash.-Balto. Parkway and nr. site
of future parochial coeducational
high school In Rogers Hts., Md. I
Apply open houses. 6010 60th ave.,
Rogers Hts., or 5307 Taussig rd..
Decatur Hts., Bladensbure, Md. UN.
4-9610; UN. 4-7907: BP. 3-6937

Office: ROGERS CONSTRUCTION
CO. 5001 Edmonston rd . Rogers
HU. Subdivision, HyattsvUie, Md.

—3O

Houses ton SALS—MB.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
I Doctors. dentlsU. don’t fail to see
I this air-cond. office and living
| quarters. This property located in

active section with good potential.
1 Terms arranged.

i Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN. 4-1166 WA. 7-6656

gi^ncT^ashldown
-

I New brick homes; Rogers Hts. and
9 Decatur HU.. Md.: 2 groups for vet-

erans. Nr. new Wash.-Balto. Park-
way. Open houses. 5010 60th ave..
Rogers Hts. Hyattsville. Md.. or

1
5307 Taussig rd. at 53rd pi., De-
catur Hts.. Bladensbure. Md.. UN.
4-9510; UN. 4-7963: 6P. 3-6937.

$5,000—5250 DOWN~
SSO month; a nice, 5-rm.. 2-story

I home, on large lot. close to trans-

I!
portation and schools in Bowie.

I $12,950—G1—5650 DN.
Civilian. $1,900 down. A spacious. 5-

; rm., tapestry, brick rambler, on
; beautifully landscaped lot. featuring

I'
tiled bath, Youngstown kitchen. A
real buy, see it today.

HOME AND 2.7 ACRES
, $7,600 —A cute farmette. near Glen-

dale. featuring 3-bedrm. home,
bsmt.. nicely equip, kitchen; straw-1berry patch, etc.

Call Mr. Radcliffe, HUDBON REAL
ESTATE. UN. 4-1515. weekdays.:
Bpruce 3-7515, eves, and week ends.

28 New Brick Bungalows
2 and 3 bedrooms Must be seen to

be appreciated at the low price of
$14,000 AND $15,250

They are comDlete in every detail.
Paved streets and sidewalks Daid
for by builder. FHA and VA financ-
ing. In Md. vet only 20 minutes to
downtown D C.: 2 fine shopping
centers to eerve you. Schools,
churches and buses handy. Open
every afternoon for vour Inspec-
tion. Directions: Out Pa. ave se.to Southern eve., left on Southern
4 blocks to Ellis st., right on Ellis
to open elan. J. M. MEDLEY. JO8-5777. 37

FOR COLORED
Fairmont Hats. Area—Bl3.soo. Two-

story brick Colonial of 3 bedrms..full din. rm.. equipped kitchen,
bsmt.. big fenced lot. 81,100 down
and 808 month pays all. REALTY
ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-5134.

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.
near shlr l«y hwy.. by

OWNER—Attractive Cape Cod. stuc-co and stone: $12,000, will go GI
2 bedrms. with attic suitable for
2 more. 21-ft liv. rm, with spacious
dm. area and fireplace, modern kit.
with stove and reigr.: util. rm. withtubs and Bendix automatic. On
landscaped fenced */? acre. Buses

set 1,?*?!* conv. 41 N. Early st..
ial. o-.1.(8N, 20ALEXANDRIA—2-bedrm. semideC 1-story masonry, only 4 yrs. old; fullbsmt., gas a.-c. heat, fenced rearyard and conv. to bus. shopping,
school and Pentagon. Can assume4r r GI trust. Owner overseas and
must sell. FuH price. *14.000. Phone
KI. 8-0505. —i!9

ALEXANDRIA. Jefferson Park, for
sale by owner—Det. brick. 3 bed-rms.. Il* baths, paneled rec. rm.
with bar: large yard. 10 mins, to
Pentagon: close to Oeorge Mason.

Rvt. and paroch. schools. Conv. pub-c transportation. $22,500. Liberal
tew r,m o’ can arrange financing,

i OV. 3-5527. —•>»¦ ALEX., Beverly Hills-Braddock Hts.area—Bv OWNER 3 bedrms.: dead-
* end street, close to schools, churches.

I shopping centers: lo min. to Pen-
tagon. GI appraised. $19,300. KI.8-3276, 2810 Davis ave., Alex . Va.

: ALEX.. Hollin Hall Priced below
market at only $13,990. Completely

i equipped kitchen: Anchor-fenced
*I.OOO cash.

. TE 6-5485. —2BALEXANDRIA—A real value In Old!
Alexandria, featuring 4 bedrms. ebaths: priced for quick sale: needsdecorating. NELLE LOWE CASBEL.AD. 4-2118, Realtor. OL. 2-3135.

1ALEX.. Jefferson Manor—Non-vet..BooU dn. and SB2 mo. buys newly

---bedrm. semidet. high on ;hill. Bsmt. has lovely fin. rec. rm.or 3rd bedrm. and level entr. to
REAL ESTATE. n KI

ALEX.—Contemporary; Hollln~Hiils:1 level: private lot with trees:completely equipped kitchen: 818 -

950. KELWAY BROS., TE. 6-5485.

ANNANDALE By OWNER
-

being
transferred; 3-bedrm. masonry,
arge ck-c^ kit , deep freeze, shadedlot 7(1X18., with lawns and gar-
dens; $14,300. Phgne JE. 4-1321.

ARLINGTON RAMBLER. Sid.TSo'Three bedrooms, foyer entrance, liv
rm , pining alcove, electric kitchen;
lull bsmt. walk-out entrance. Conv.
JJ- Arl. section Large lot 74x147.Glebe rd. bus 1 square, elementaryschool nearby. Brand-new. Select

i iour See It by calling KEITHD. BRUMBACK, JA. 2-3627: JA2-5873. 8 'til 0. ' A

j ARLINGTON. NORTH—See this love-|
I y .¦, l,T b

,
e.dr,m - Colonial with fireplace

ilv- rm., sep. din. rm.. equip,
kit., dm. nook; full bsmt.: entirely

| Anchor fenced: alum, storm sash
| barbecue, garbage disposal, air con-ditioner. attic fan; splendid cond
I First showing- 816.500. GI approved

1 Call now! KfclTH D BRUMBACK!JA. 2-3;>27: JA. 2-5873. 8 'til 8ARLINGTON— BIG CAPE COD. nearLorcom lane: 2-year-old all-brick;
4 largo bedrooms. 2 full baths:finished rec. rm. at ground level.
Beautifully wooded: GI appraised
at only 82 5 .80 n. call JA. 5-6800.
SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 2055Wilson blvd.. Arl.. Va.

ARLINGTON—Brick Colonial. 7 yrs
old. perfect cond.: 1 bedrm.. full ibath on Ist fl.: 2 good-sized bed-
rms. and full bath on 2nd. Fnishedrec. rm. and rear scr. porch: excel
neighborhood. Wonderful buy at
only 820.950. Call JA. 5-6800 ,SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 2055 Wil-son blvd.

ARLINGTON'S BIT OF THE YEARImmaculate brick home, with 4 bed-
rms.. 2(2 baths, den. recr. rm.. huge
all-electric kitchen with everything,

fine convenient location, near Wil-son blvd. and N. Kensington: mid-dle 70s. approved for GI financingFRANK S PHILLIPS. JA.
eves.. WO 6-8987. o,

ARLINGTON, PENTAGON—3-bedrm '
renovated Colonial: GI: 8670 down’8/9 60 mo. payt. OT. 4-8814. —29

AKI- N.—Three-bedroom. 2V4-bathbrick Colonial. Liv. rm. with flrepl .
lge. din. rm., roomy kit., att ga-rage. sun deck, full bsmt., charming
t«r -. rm. with flrepl., maid's rm!.
oil h.-w. heat, lovely tree-shadedlocated: fairly priced at
sj.?.nr>(i. GI appraisal applied for

8'63?8 HT7A*-^KMAN. INC.. JA! j8-63.18. JA. 7-2777; eve., JA. 7-0118.
ARLINGTON—AII brick. 3 bedrms..w|t ft 1 and bath:

on Ist floor, liv. rm. w-flrepl. and'
bay window lge, din. area, de luxekitchen: full bsmt with bath-
lovely screened porch. Level fenced iyard. Excellent neighborhood, veryclose-in conv. location. Only $19.-950. GI approved. New listing! Call
now! KEITH D. BRUMBACK. JA.
2-3527. JA. 2-5873. !* ’til 9.

ARL.—sll 500 buys this spick-and-
span brick home with its extra nice %
kit., full bsmt.. fenced play vard. *close in. Call ACME. JA. 7-7667.JA. 8-1630. —”9

ARL.. 6001 35th st N.~3-bedroommodern brick rambler, convenient
; to schools, church, shopping cen- a

! ter. transportation. Center hall,
separate dining room. 2V'a baths:
basement, with outside entrance;
wooded corner lot. KE. 8-2090.

—3O
ARLlNGTON—Sparkling brick Cape

Cod: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, cedar
paneled rec. room, kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal, hot-water
heating Many extras. You’ll love
the delightful fenced yard with
its shade trees, shrubbery and
flowers. *o convenient to schools <
and shopping, near Fort Myer.
Priced at $21,000 with terms to
suit. Call JA. 6-6800. SHANNON to
LUCHS CO. —27

ARL. N.—Four-yr.-old. 3-bedrm. brk.
' rambler. Fully equip, kit. with

j table space, nicely landscaped fenced
lot: home in immac. cond.; few blks.

I to Nottingham Elem. or Williams-
burg Jr. High; asking $15,750.

1 Shown by appt THE DARBY CO.. ‘
I JA. 5-9393. Office OPEN 9 ’til 9.

—27
'ARLINGTON—The downtown bus Is

at the front door of these .two (
custom-built homes in top North
Arlington neighborhood. 4 bedrooms2!/ ? baths, super de luxe in every
respect. Built to sell for $31,950,
you can take your pick for *28.500
while they last. Be among the first
to see them. Exclusive with SHAN-
NON to LUCHS CO.. 2055 Wilson
blvd.. JA 5-6800. —27ARL.. N., 3517 N. Potomac: $17,200
—3-bedrm. brick: lge.-cor. lot; full
bsmt., firepl.; fully equip incl.
dishwasher. No agents. Immed. pos- C
session. KE. 8-4473. —3l

ARL. N.—Three-bedrm. brk. beautv j
in fine residential area, walk to
schools. Full bsmt. 1 >/a baths,
equip, kit. with breakfast nook, liv
rm. with flrenl.. dining ell. carport:
large 4Mi% first trust can be as-sumed. priced at $18,900. Bhown
by appt. THE DARBY CO., JA.
5-9393. Office OPEN 9 ’til9. —27

AURORA HILLS—By owner. Cus-
tom-built. 3-bedroom. 2‘a-bath ram-bler with finished basement, in ex-L
elusive neighborhood. OT. 4-9423. "

BUCKNELL MANOR—2-bedrm. semi-detached. fully equipped kit. full-
basement, storm windows; will ar-range financing. Price. $12,500. Call!

i SO. 8-8634.
FALLS CHURCH AREA, $12,250. GI

—3-bedroom rambler with large 1
screened porch and storage room.!
fenced ,ot. on quiet street, conven-:lent to schools and shopping center !
Complete with washer, refrigerator. l ,
stove and many extras. Clothes j
drier and custom carpeting op- ,
tional. JE. 2-3237. M

FALLS CHURCH—By OWNER. 3-bed-
rm. rambler; Pimmlt Hills: wooded;
lot, flow’ers and shrubs: 4 r r GI. nr.school and bus. JF. 4-3591. —3O

FALLS CHURCH AREA—Cape Cod: P
livingrm.. fireplace, sep. dining rm.. !
equipped kitchen, breakfast rm.. 31
bedrms.. 2 baths, full bsmt., scr.i
pch mature trees, shrubbery, fenced
vard. over V 4 acre. Country cool. C
By OWNER (ordered overseas* .1
$19,000; $3,000 down. JE. 2-2241.

FALLS CHURCH AREA—SBSO DOWN:
and modest mo. payments, will buy S
the colonel's home for regular armed
forces personnel. Three bedrms.
full bsmt. rambler, conv. community.
MODERN AS TOMORROW, and with
full citv utils. WRIGHT to BLACK-1
MAN, INC.. JA. 8-0338, JA. 7-2777;
eve»., JA. 7-0118. —27

HOUSIS SALI—VA. (Cut.)

FALLS CHURCH AREA, by OWNER—
Redwood rambler, large living, din-
ing area, floor-to-eelunc brick wall
flrepl., cove lighting; lots of win-
dows: 3 bedrms.. radiant heat: 13.-
500 sq. ft. lot. located on circle;
carport with pastel brick front;
patio and large screened porch:
community swimming pool, share
available to purchaser. GI ap-
praised at $18,450. JS. 4-4033
1302 Alger rd —29

JEFFERSON MANOR 2 -bedrm
brick, bsmt., rec. rm. and and Bar:
nr. schools. SII,OOO. GI appr.
FOX REALTY. JA. 2-8230. JA. 7-
1830. —2B

NORTH ARLINGTON—By owner;
cool, shady, many trees: 3 bedrm.
brick Colonial: 24-ft. liv. rm.. lge.
screened porch, permanent stairs
to storage attic: rec. rm. with full
bath in bsmt.; conv. to everything.
Completely Anchor fenced rear yd.
Maximum FHA loan. 2010 N. Not-
tingham. KE. 8-0900. $22,500.

NORTH ARLINGTON—4-bedroom. 2-
bath brick Cope Cod. on 180-ft.
front corner lot. 2 bedrooms on
2nd-floor beautiful knotty-pine. Full
basement with recreation room: 18-
ft. screened porch: 12*4-ft. Admiral
refrigerator, automatic washer. 15
mins, to Pentagon or downtown
Washington. 2 blocks to busline
and school. $19,960. From Lee hwy.,
north on Glebe rd. to 25th st.. left
to Dickerson st. North Dick-

i erson st. KE. 6-9238.
IN. ARL.—3-bedrm. brk. rambler: de

luxe GE kit., washing machine and
drier, paneled rec. rm.. 2 unfln.
2nd-fl. rms.: lge. screened porch;
tall trees; fenced rear yd.: 2 blocks
elementary school. FHA and conven-
tional loan. KE. 8-4657. 5041 35th
rd.. N.

SHIRLEY HWY. Jr. estate on a
huge 'a-acre lot. Beautiful, new.
26.4x43 brick rambler with full
bsmt., kit. with eating space, blue
and pink bathrm.. pulldown stair-
way and other features too numer-
ous to mention makes this quality
home one of the best buys in Va.
at only $16,950. Anyone can pur-
chase it with $3,000 down. IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY. Exclusive, E.
F. BTEFFEY. JE. 4-3447.

SLEEPY HOLLOW—Air-conditioned
rambler, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
breezeway and carport: very liberal
financing can be arranged. Can
assume large 25-year first trust. An
outstanding value at $27 950. Call
today for an appointment to in-
spect. SHANNON to LUCHS CO..
JA. 5-0800. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ST. ANNE’S PARISH—The kiddlescan walk to school; either parochial
or nubile from this 3-bedrm. brick
Colonial in beautiful Westover. Ex-
press transportation 1 block. Large
shopping center 3 blocks. Service-
man can buv with SBOO down and
*9750 per month includes every-
thing. Non-service. $2,200 down and
$93.90 per month. SHANNON to
LUCHS CO.. 2056 Wilson blvd..
JA. 6-0800. —27

SERVICEMAN’S LOANS OUR SPE-
CIALTY—-Call a qualified sales
representative for complete infor-
mation regarding this new financing
avail, for members of armed forces
requiring housing during their tour
of duty Please phone JA 7-9090 or
come by our office Open 9-9. REAL
ESTATE SERVICE INC 4703 Lee
hwy (off Glebe), RED NEON BIGN
OVER DOOR

hear YE! Hear Ye! A bargain
hunter’s delight: Arlington, near
Westover. 14x22 liv. rm., 12x12
din. rm.. 10x18 kit. with breakfast
nook. bsmt. h.-w.h., big porch,
wall-to-wall carpeting, washer, drier
range, refgr.. din. and bedrm. furn.
all Incl. $12,950. $2,100 cash. Phone
quickly! JA. 7-9090. REAL ESTATE
SERVICE. INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. (off
Glebe*. MULTIPLE LISTED —27

BY OWNER— 96-ft.. custom-built
ranch-type rambler, near Falls
Church. *22,500. JE. 2-5733 after
5 p.m. —27

SPLIT-LEVEL RAMBLER: 3 bedrms..
2 , a baths, den and garage. Situated
on a lovely, landscaped, wooded lot.
suburban Fairfax County. This
house is in Immaculate cond., prac-
tically new. Will go GI or FHA.
Priced at $18,950 with very liberal
terms. To Inspect call JA. 5-6800till 9 p.m. SHANNON to LUCHB Co.

OUTRIDE OF AREA of complete* de-
struction. plenty of room for bomb
shelter—4-bedrm. brick Cape Cod
with rec. rm.. Vi-acre lot. 14 miles
from Pentagon on Lee hwy. near
Fairfax Circle. $17,000. CR. 3-1224

—27
DREAMING? This 3-bedrm. rambler

with large living rm. and fully
equipped kitchen, situated on a
beautiful 60x160-ft. lot. SI,OOO
DOWN. Immediate possession. En-
joy this comfortable home, and
wonderful panoramic view, of the
Nation’s Capital. Only $12,800.
WRIGHT REALTY, INC.. JA. 2-
4 S«*o. —27

4-BEDRM. 2H-BATH, NEW BRK.
CAPE COD. in top N. Arl. loc.—
Formal din. rm.. dream kitchen,

incl. dishwasher, disposal and table
space, full bsmt., level lot; GI-FHA
approved at $23,250, 10% down to
vet: the best buy we have to offer.
Shown by appt. THE DARBY CO..
JA. 5-9393. Office OPEN 9 ’til 9.

—27
4-BEDRM. BRICK CAPE COD. on!quiet, deqd-end street in Falls

Church; redec.; flrepl. in liv. rm.,
sep. din. rm., full bsmt.; shaded lot;
only SIO,OOO FHA. Call JE. 3-3852.

—29
INEW BRICK RAMBLER, on tree-

shaded '/a acre, in desirable resi-
dential area, offering 4 bedrms.. 2>£baths, formal din. rm., 2 fireplaces,
fully equip, kit., fin. recr. rm. in
full bsmt.. scr. porch, det. garage.
All for only s26,f>(»0 —a top value. •
Shown by appt. THE DARBY CO..
JA. 5-9393. Office OPEN 9 ’til 9.

—27
RAMBLER—N. Arlington brick; 3
bedrooms In lovely quiet neighbor-
hood yet close to schools and shop-
ping. Beautiful shaded yard; house
2 yrs. old and in better-than-new
condition. Owner transferred says
“sell at $16,700“ with terms to
suit. Call JA. 5-0800. SHANNON
to LUCHS CO. —27

BEAUTIFUL VIRGINIA ESTATE
Drastically reduced to $42,500;
brick dwelling, outbuildings, orchard;
20 min. D. C GAERTNER to AD-
AMS. JA. 2-0640. —2B

Gl—Four bedrooms, I*4 baths: $16,-
600; on beautiful *a-acre corner lot
with background of trees. Living
room with fireplace, cozy dining
room, kitchen, side screened porch.
2 bedrooms and half bath on Ist fl.;
2 twin-sized bedrooms and bath.
2nd fl. Some lucky GI with large
family will enjoy this house. Ex- :
elusive agent. THE LAURIE CORP..
2334 Wilson blvd., JA. 5-1717. —27

JR. ESTATE; just eff Bhirley hwy.,
on a huge, %-acre lot. 3eautiful.
new, 26.4x43 brick rambler with
full bsmt.. kit. with eating area,
blue and pink bathrm.. i ulldown
stairway and other features too
numerous to mention makes this .
quality home one of the best buys .
in Va. at only $16,950. Anyone

can purchf.se it with $3,000 down.
'MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Exclu-
sive. E. F. 3TFFFEY. JE. 4-3447.

JUNIOR CHICKEN RANCH—GI at$13,000. Lovely white cottage, full
sized rms. throughout; liv. rm. with .
firepl.. separate din. rm.; tree •
istudded *a-acre lot: 12 mi. D. C. VIA
1 SHIRLEY HWY. 5% down should
swing it. Exclusive E. F. STEFFY,
JE 4-3447. JE. 2-4970.

LIKE ELBOW ROOM? Mod. 1-level
rambler on wooded acre (extra 2*4
avail.: off Shirley hwv.. 12 min. to
Pentagon; lge. liv. rm., raised flrepl.. ;
2 bedrms.. lge., pine paneled rec.- 1guest rm.; $23,600. Charming set-
ting. Come see it. KI. 9-2398. —29

SSO MO.—Pays all Incl. utils. In this
semldet. 1-bedrm. home In Falls 1
Church: avail, to approved couple
only: total price. $2,750. Cash reo.
*1.350. FOX REALTY. JE. 3-0429;
JE. 3-3301.

ATTENTION! Service Personnel. *2.-
000 DOWN, balance in FHA career
military loan: 20-ft. living roomwith slate fireplace, full separate
dining room, excellent kitchen with
breakfast space. SCREENED SIDE v
PORCH. 3 bedrooms and de luxe
all-tile bath on 2nd flr. Full base- *
ment. Beautifully landscaped; nicely ‘
secluded lot. MANY TREES. Just
a step to transportation and stores.
To inspect call JA. 5-7575. METZ-
LER—Va. Office.

CENTER -HALL RAMBLER, under
$20,000: 3 bedrms., all-brick ram-bler. Lge. liv. rm. with fireplace,
excellent din. area, de luxe equip,
kit. (dishwasher, disposal, etc.). :
Wooded 200-FT. DEEP LOT. In ¦
excellent N. Arlington location, only
2 blks. shopping and transportation. .
ASBUME PRESENT $15,200 FHA •

LOAN. To inspect, call JA. 6-7675.
METZLER—Va. Office.

4-BEDROOM. FALLS CHURCH AREA.
?l.l,4so—Cedar-shingled house. 5
yrs. old. flrepl., no bsmt.: lge. lot.
JE. 2-6092. —29

60-FT. RANCHER: two-car garage:
one acre. Magnificent, new, 3-bed-
rm., "-bath, center-hall home. Co-
lonial-sized bedrooms, kitchen of to-
morrow. romance balcony overlook-
ing living room, state-sized dining
room with French doors to rear
yard: basement, baseboard heating.
Select neighborhood. Panoramicwooded view. Underpriced at *28,-
050. JA. 7-0090. REAL ESTATE
SERVICE INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. (off
Glebe). MULTIPLE LISTED. —27

CASH TALKS—SI7,OOO conventidhal,
25-year Ist trust: $7,950 down pay-
ment. Center hall, family din. r:.i.,
magnificent kit., dishwasher, hooded
vent exhaust fan. breakfast area:
3 good-size bedrms. (master has pvt.
bath). 2nd tiled bath, storage, up-
stairs. Bright, daylight basement:built-in garage: 103x130, beautiful,
wooded lot. overlooks attrac neigh-
borhood. New and really bargain
priced. JA. 7-9000, REAL EBTATE
SERVICE. INC., 4763 Lee hwy. (off
Glebe) 27

MANY BIG OAKS shade this Dutch
Colonial, situated on a wide, sweep-
ing corner lot. Wide living room,
wall space galore, attractive mantel
fireplace: state-size dining room:
breakfast bar in kitchen: 3 "honest
to goodness" bedrooms: tiled bath;
finest knotty-pine rec. rra. Custom
built Only 2 years old. Walk to
Bt. James Church and School. FHA,
Serviceman Purchaser. GI or con-
ventional financing:-$18,950. ja.
7- REAL ESTATE BERVICE.
INC.. 4703 Lee hwy. (off Olebe).
MULTIPLE LISTED. —27

AIR-CONDITIONED 4 BEDROOMS.
2 baths, den. center hall, large
custom-built Cape Cod. Falls Church
area $26,950. JE. 2-1682. NO
AGENTS, —3l

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qualified
purchaser. 3 bedrms.. frame home,

1 4-acre lot: price. $12,500. S9O mo.,
incl. taxes and ins. SILLB REAL
ESTATE. JA. 8-2600.

CHARMING IS THE WORD. Brick
rambler with center hall: perfect
condition . Carport and a big beauti-
ful lot. ACME. JA. 7-7667. JA.
8-

SHADE TREES AND ROSES ON THB
FENCE—Enjoy them from the
screened porch of this Immaculate
brick home. 3 twin-size bedrooms.
I>2 baths, basement, attached gar.:
excellent area; $21,500. Flexible
terms. ACME. JA. 8-1636, JA. 7-
1830.

HOUSIS FOK SALI—VA.
- ASSUME *12.200 Ol LOAN. D»-

Itzhtful rm. rambler on level.
1 190-ft. lot with towering oak tree,:

. conv. and deilrable neighborhood.
Only 2 blks. to bu» and shopping.
Priced at *14.200 with parts, of
*81.3H incl. taxes and Ins. CaU now.

; JA. 5-8800.
SHANNON * LUCHS CO.

—2B
HOT-WATER BASEBOARD HEAT

Brand-new. all-brick rambler on
. wooded 'i-acre lot. Large llrlng

room with flrepalce. separate dining
room. HOTPOINT EQUIPPED

' KITCHEN. II nice bedrms.. lull bare-
ment. attached carport Priced for
Immediate sale at *18,850. To ln-

. spect call JA. 6-7675. METZLER—-
. Va. Office.
> NEAR SHIRLEY HWY—BY OWNER

1 New. 3-bedrm. masonry construction,
on over acre ground: Dice shade
trees: eaulpped knotty-pine kit. and
din. rms.: large liv. rm., large
screened porch: bsmt. Immediate

. possession: reasonable down pay-
ment Price $13,508. CaU DU. 5-

( 7112. —2B
ALEXANDRIA

! OPEN DAILY, 10 ’TIL 5
823 S. LEE ST.

, A replica ot an old Alexandria town
house that la completely air-condi-tioned It has full bath and 2
half baths, thoroughly modern

f kitchen. 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms.
I large Jiylng-dining rm. Priced at*23.600. ;

i Charles R. Hooff, Inc.
. 1707 Duke 8t . Alexandria

1 TE. 0-3445 OV. 3-4807

ALEXANDRIA AREA

DE LUXE RANCHETTE
75X300-FOOT LOT J

A TECHNICOLOR GEM. on a beauti-
ful tree.studded lot: 2 twin-size bed-
rooms. tiled bath, fireplace in liv-
ing rm., large, equipped kitchen,
hot-water heat: Ol APPROVED.

TERRIFIC, $11,950! i
CANEY REAL ESTATE, INC. ]

Exclusive Agent
2621 WUson Blvd. JA. 5-6181

ALEXANDRIA .
BEVERLY HILLS

Just listed this fr&me-and-brick Co-lonial with 3 spacious bedrms. and 4a large den. There are 2*6 baths. ,
and a garage: kit. has been mod- 1
ernized and the house is in good
condition. A pretty lawn and a
fenced rear yd. with many large
trees, complete the setting.

ROUTH ROBBINS
REAL ESTATE CORP.

KI. 8-4080 1713 King Bt.

ALEXANDRIA
FIRST SHOWING

Take a look at this nice home. 4
rooms with bath on Ist floor. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths on 2nd fir.
Attic finished In knotty pine. Full
basement, recreation room withbar and half bath. Double garage,
slate roof, large sun deck. Won-
derful view, best location. Nice
shrubbery. OPEN 1 TIL DARK. ,Sat.. Sun., and Mon. at 2509 KINO <ST. On top of hill near George
Washington Memorial. CHARLESI R. HOOFP. INC., 1707 Duke st..
Alex. TE. 6-3445: eves, and Sun..
call Mr, Meints, KI. 9-6911. —29

ALEXANDRIA
CLOVER

White brick. 2-story, 3-bedrm., I*4-bath home. Beautiful yaTd withroses.
Ist fl has entr. hall, Jiv. rm. with

fireplace, sep. din rm., modern
kit. with dishwasher and disposal. Jpowder rm.. scr. porch off liv. rm.;
attached garage.

2nd fl. has 3 good size bedrms. with
excel, closets, stor. space and bath

Rec. rm in dry bsmt.; 2 blks. to
grade school. 1 blk. to bus. Listing

-SiyPES-AT 226.326 WITHEXCELLENT TERMS.To inspect call Col. Breckenridge,
TE. 0-3775 or at

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1722 L St. N,W„ NA. 8-5000

ARLINGTON FORESTFor quick sale today—Three-bedrm.
brick beauty—sure lt’a not necessary
to say more.

$15,895

F. E. MALCOLM
Arlington Forest Realtor
Shopping Center JA. 7-3024 t

ARLINGTON
4 BEDRMS., IV2 BATHS

.This Is a superior high-quality brick
residence with large living room
with fireplace. Separate dining
room. Powder rm. on Ist floor. Side
screened porch. Built-in garage.
Full basement. Level lot. Close to
grade and junior high schools, bus
and shopping. Very attractive home
on quiet street; $21,500.

. ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 WUson Blvd., JA. 7-9300 ’Til 9 1

—27
ARLINGTON

SPRING SHOWERS *

Are no more welcome than this large,
0-vear-old, Colonial home, on beau-
tiful. level, fenced lot, In ST. ANN’S

PARISH. Immaculate. Three won-derful bedrooms. FuU basement.
Convenient to schools (public and
parochial). Fine North Arlington
community. Real chaUenge at only

ARLINGTON REALTY 1
2212 Wilson Blvd., JA. 7-9300 ’Til 9
. —27

ARLINGTON. NORTH
$16,500! !

3-BEDRM. RAMBLER
Nestled on level, wooded lot, 76x127.

this beautifully decorated home has
13x13 dining room; kitchen with
eating space: gdod recr. rm. in
basement! Stairs to storage attic,
OIL H.-W.H.! Detached garage.
Nus said. First time offered. First

ready buyer will take it. Exclusive
with us.

Parker, Smith & Donnell
2020 N. 10th St. at Court House Rd.
Realtors. Open 9 ’til9. JA. 7-0101

ARLINGTON

NOT A STEAL
BUT A GOOD BUY Is this

2-bath brick English bungalow witn
detached brick garage; nr. Wash-
ington blvd. and Glebe rd.. in Wood-
lawn area. Conv. to everything.
THIS MAY BE IT. Only $16,950.

F. E. MALCOLM
Arlington Forest Realtor
Shopping Center JA. 7-3024

AURORA HILLS
~

Red brick Colonial, nicely located on
level lot: tali trees. Liv. rm. with
flrepl., din. rm. 12x12. lge. kit.. 2
screened porches, 3 bedrms.. tile
bath, dry bsmt.. rec. rm. with
shower bath. GE burner with h.-w.h..
att. garage. Owner overseas and
asking $22,750.

FRED J. GEORGE
JA. 8-0777 JA. 7-0141

—2B

ARLINGTON—Live rent free—ln fact
you’ll make money if you buy this
beautiful brick duplex with wooded
lot: 2-car gar., rear porch: strictly

residential neighborhood: S2OO per
mo. Income with owner occupying
beautiful lst-fl. 6-rm. apt.: $6,000
down; total price. $28,950. Exclusive

E. F. STEFFEY
JE. 4-3447 JE. 2-4970

ARLINGTON—SIO,SOO—GI
Immaculate. 2-bedrm. home. kit.,

equipped, washer, disposal: lovely
fenced yard; conv. schools, bus.
Pentagon.
PHYLLIS KAUTT REALTY

Annandalc. Va. JE. 2-0887

ARLINGTON

VALUE GALORE!
GI APPRAISED; 517,000

NOW $15,750!!
. INDIVIDUALHOME; spacious rooms,

full bsmt., screened porch, sun deck,
level lot. Nr Glebe rd. and Arllng-

> ton blvd. TERRIFIC BUY! Exclu-
' alve agent.

: CANEY REAL ESTATE, INC.
| 2521 Wilson Blvd. JA. 6-6161

HOLMES PUN ACRES

CONTEMPORARY
> Living room with beamed ceiling.

fireplace, dining ell. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, carport: near school: $14.-

; 760. NO AGENTS. OWNER. JE.
; 4-4679. —3ft

ARLINGTON—FT. MYER

Charm
ONLY $15,600

Large picture window accents a liv-
ing room, 14x25 with fireplace,
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING. Sep-
arate dining room. SPARKLING
EQUIPPED BTAINLEBB KITCHEN
Huge lot. fenced; full basement; 3
bedrooms, bath up. Absolutely per-
fect condition. GI approved—6%
down. Call for an appointment. JA.

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
Rhodes at Wilson. 9 'Til 9

ARLINGTON-FALLS CHURCH

[ !49-Ft. Brk. Rambler
Price is SIB,BOO With

$3,000 Down
; Consisting of log-burning fireplace;

living room with picture windows,
separate dining room with French
doors to rear yard; 15-ft. KITCHEN
with dining ar»a: full basement: 3
lovely bedrooms; on huge lot. Just
15 minutes to downtown. Brand-
new. Possession immediately.

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
Realtors-Buildsrg JA. 6-6200 '¦—Bl

Mourn fOK ULi—VA.
ARLINGTON. NORTH

COUNTRY CLUB AREA

A SWEEPING VIEW
OF BELLVIEW FOREST
Is yours from the TREE FRONTIER
BTYLE ENTRANCE VERANDA with
this long and low CUSTOM BRICK
RANCH HOUSE, in an area of ax-
pensive homes. Rolling green lawns,
from the rear sheltered patio, loads
to private oversized barbecue tn ex-
pensive stone. 3 master bedrms..
Its baths. Complete laundry room,
adjoins luxury kitchen.
AN ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT AT

$21,950
Edward R. Briggs, Realtor

Lee Hwy. at Olebe Rd. JA. 5-3403
ARLINGTON

“TOWERING OAKS”
Near Washington Golf and C. C.. In

SHIRLEY WOODS, you will find
real living tn this ltrte brick Colo-
nial Three roomy bedrooms and 2
baths. uptssirs. FIRST FLOOR
FEATURES EXCELLENT SIDE
SCREENED PORCH. DREAMKITCH-
EN AND HALF BATH. Rec. rm.,
matd's rm. and half bath, and ta-rage. Cool summer brecses driftthrough plenty of shade trees. Ex-cellent buy at *31,950.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Bird., JA. 7-9300 TU •

—27
ARLINGTON. NORTH

N. POWHATAN ST.
3-Bedrm. Brick Colonial

$19,950—G1
$1,950 cash to qualified veteran buys
this immac brick Colonial featur-
ing liv. rm. with fireplace, sep. din.rm., nice kit., lge. scr. porch; rec.rm. with Vs bath: att. gar.; lovely
lot; 1 blk. off Lee hwy.; conv. to
schools, shopping and transp. List-
ing V-14.

To Inspect call Col. Breckenridge.
TE. 0-3775 or at

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1722 L St. N.W., NA. 8-5000

BELLE~HAVEN~
OPEN SUN. AND MON., 2-6
Here's your chance to buy an attrac-

tive 3-bedrm.. 2-bath brick rambler
in this exclusive area. Includes liv.rm. with fireplace, summer or winter
porch, modern kitchen, garage with
stormge and workshop space: level
lot. beautifully landscaped. All this
can be yours for only *24.500. GI.DIRECTIONS: South of Alexandria
on Ml. Vernon blvd., turn right first
street (Belle Haven rd.) to Wind-sor, left on Olmi Landrlth to Ford-ham. turn right to open sign.

ART POST, REALTOR

BRADDOCK HEIGHTS
4 BEDROOMS, 2'n BATHS

CUSTOM BUILT BY BUILDER FOR
HIS OWN HOME 6 YEARS AGO: I
BLOCK TO BUS; WALK TO 6t.
AGNES OR OEO. MASON SCHOOLS.
LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE.FORMAL DININGROOM WITH
WINDOW. BEAUTIFUL RECREA-TION ROOM WITH BAR; A LOT OFLIVING FOR *26.060.

“SEE IT NOW”
Exclusive with Broker

RUTH R. CLARK
JA. 7-0146 EVES., JA. 4-1839

BUCKNELL HEIGHTS
3 BEDROOMS—SEMIDET.

$14,950—5750 Dowh
Here is a chance to assume

the GI loan on this lovelv
3-bedroom home. Beautfully
decorated with soft easy tolive with colors Including the
newest favorite—a pink kit.
A full basement with out-
side entrance. Equipment in-
cludes a Kenmore automatic
washer. Attractive landscaped
lot. Anchor fenced. Convenient
to schools. This home should
be seen to be appreciated.
Call for appointment, ask
ior Listing 454-G.TE. 0-7244 TE. 0-7344

AL BAKER & SON, INC.
116 8. St. Asaph St., Alexandria

—79

Columbia Pines
.GI APPROVED

NO MONEY DOWN
EXCITING NEW PLAN OF BITTER-

BUILT AND BETTER DESIGNED
3-BEDROOM RANCH-TYPE RAM-
BLERS.

Large living room with fireplace and
J'icture windows, separate din. rm..
ully equipped kitchen and dining

area, facing a picture-window set-
ting. Full English daylight bsmt.
Situated on a large, wooded iot.
Priced from $18,450, with excellent
GI or conventional financing and
low monthly payments.

OPEN 10 A.M. TIL6:30 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Columbia pika
from 14th St. Bridge past Baileys
Crossroads 3*/j miles to entrance to
“COLUMBIA PINES.’’ follow signs to
our 'MODEL HOME.”

Larchmont Realty, Inc.
1078 W. Broad Bt.s JE. 4-3900 JE. 8-1830

l
l

• Country Club Grove
, $26,000—G1 Approved

Secluded N. Arl. area; attrac. custom-

I built brick, nestled among towering
trees. Gracious entr. hall. llv. rm.,

. 26x15; din. rm.. 13x12; den, screened
l porch overlooking stream: 17-ft.

equip, kit.; 2nd fl., 2 twin-size bed-
rms.. tiled bath: 2nd bath roughed
In. English bsmt., bedrm.. bath: 2ft-
ft. rec. rm.. flrepl.. Bendix. gas heat;
built-in garage. Extra acre available.

Lucille Cook
; JE. 2-3272 JE. 2-4664

• FAIRFAX

THE EARLY BIRD
1 Will be the lucltv one when he hur-

rles out to BUY this attractive. 3-
bedroom. Cape Cod home, on a
lovely, landscaped lot. 75 ft. wide.

1 to refreshing Westmore section of
} Fairfax. Full basement, aluminum¦ screens and storm windows; 8 years;
! convenient to schools and shopping.

1 Real steal at only $13,600.

’ ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-0300 'til •

1 _=£?—
FAIRFAX COUNTY

i RADICINATING
l Is this 4-bedrm., plus den, mod. Cape

' Cod home on wooded and complete-

; ly landscaped lot. Huge mod. kit.
(16x12). 23-ft. llv. rm. with flrepl.,

’ separate din. rm., full bsmt. and
that wonderful hot-water heat.
Beautiful cond. inside and out. VA

) approved and owner’s plan requires
quick sale. Be good to yourself and
see this one today. Only $16,500.

F. E. MALCOLM
• Arlington Forest Realtor

Shopping Center JA. 7-3024

f FALLS CHURCH

$2,500 DOWN
$19,950 is fur price of this 3-bed-

rm. brick rambler In excel. Falls
Church residential area; close to
St. James Parish and elem. school.
LYNN REALTY, JE. 2-9400

, —27

FALLS CHURCH
Navy commander trans-

ferred. Will sacrifice. Spacious
3-bedroom, split-level home.
OI approved; $17,250. Near
Melpar, schools. OWNER. JE.
3-1534 ' -20

FALLS CHURCH AREA
$250 Down—Non-Vets

Assume huge loan on this linmae.
3-bedrm. rambler high on a hill. 1
block from bus. "HONEYMOONERS
special. $250 down and $95 per mo.
total payments. Exclusive.

E. F. STEFFEY
JE. 4-3447 JE. 2-4070

FALLS CHURCH
KENT GARDENS
DISPLAYHOUBE NEARLY

COMPLETED
Why not drive out to the Intersection
of Westmoreland st. and Kirby rd.
any evening. 6:30 p.m. until dark,
or this week end and mapect the
beautiful brick. 3-bedroom ramblers
under construction? Yes, there is
a living room with .replace, huge
separate dining room, fully equipped
kitchen with ample breakfast space,
full daylight basement end perma-
nent stairway to spacious attic,
suitable for expansion. VA. FHA,
or conventional financing arranged.
Price, $18,450.

To reach from D. C.: Out Lee hwy.
to traffic .ignt at N. Washington
blvd.. turn right to Westmoreland
st., proceed about 2 miles to Kirby
rd. and our sign.

JOHN W. MULROY CO.
00 Hlllwood A,,.. Fall, Church, Va.

JE. 4-6000 Eve,., JE. 2-8640
(Continued on Meat Pate)
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